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'HunfrdU^Tp?r\lQthH*st*bl*'I EXPLAINED BY HOLMESof Mr. MeOxuliey, at tifih and Searies | 
streets, one tqurro from my brewery. 1
Tb# alarm '>•»» given fmm our cumîiirnii | Tries to Account Forthe Bones
auxiliary box, i’he fire department1 
responded protnplly and did good service 
1 would frankly say that I would not be 
without this system iu my brewery.

• Yours trulr, John à LgwaKL,
"By Waldj Uhbb”

Here ia what General Manager Kurtz, 
of the celebrated H & F Brewing Ol , 
writes:

afrernooa a public test, was given of i s 
working». About 500 invitations wire 
sent out, to the city tfflolals. member* of 
Jh‘; department, Bmrd o' Eluoailosi and 
Lilly Cnnacil, li e efficiais end the Conn
ell of New Caatle, prominent, profession«! 
std bnslneia men of thfv city, Djver, 
Chester an<l Phliadtilybl* sud other 

imrrrrimi..»..!®*1*'®! InrnmCe m *n and prominent 
*Tïï.j GAM nWELL AL'XLLIAEa BOXCb | eiPzina The hour set for t e te*t was

3 o’clock and at that lime fully 8'JO p*r 

sons 
had

PROTECTION FROM FIRE COOK Ö o */p

gsoRv ^ IFor shortening
SB 9 ;3 ft never use more Ilian
K? ««ItrK fij fa$l 1% Ä . 1 ; two-thirds ns much Col to-1*-iSajL
IiIuIISm SblllDI* : lenc os you would of lardAWT^ 
8®^*'’: 4 W i When frying with Coltolene nl-V

• ï ©3 I ways put it in a cold pun, heating%
1 ;3 with thc Imn- Coltolene pro-ffl
ElBfiuOC? ’ducesthc liest results wheu very!
****** v> w qp Ä : hot, but ns it reaches thc cooking | 

jp** ® 0 9 i point much sooner than «tri, core I
C d B »P O' B 4M* m*. z3* should he takcu not to let it burn {
I) c S ft aOäli*- —wllr" hot enough, it will deli-1

»J? fl a s» Ss S 8 S 1 cately brown a bit of bread iu half j
• ** « «S# - «minute. Follow these directions 1

? B f f ;îi Sin using Coltolene and lard will |
;§ [never again be permitted iu your I 

xrfwflBgliS (kitchen or iu your food. Genuine! 
^ — :5 ! Coltolene is sold every wherein tins |!

I SL m. n- » r with trade-marks—‘’Cof/Wr«e”and |
ßi tfntjW M râ s ate steer'’, head in cotton-plant wreath
l r * «%SSüll0N [-«• cvcrytin-
% MüP - THE N. R. FAIRRANK COMPANY.

NhBP St. Louis and Chicago.

“>f<
An Efficient and Valuable Aid 

to the Alarm S/stem.
In the Cellar.

«C
HE TALKS ABOUT OTHER OHAEQES. at»

SI Gold 
:Mine 
I Stock ?

Oulnlan, He Tlitnhs, lias Nothing to Con

fess — Holmes Also Makes Statements 

About Emetine Cigrand, Sirs. Connor. 

Minnie Williams and Other Missing Ones.

Many of the e 
witness* d the iarld. 

of one of these institution* eud every 
A Minute Saved In Summoning the I pal t of 11e immer ss buildtugu was lbro« >i 
Department—How the System Is Ee- I °PBU ^er their gratificatiou. From the

refrigeialir n i b ita air 39 degrees above 
zero, to the mighty furnaces wbf«h 
furulsh the power, sud from the big

A little fire is quickly trodden out, i tu|» W^t“ th* is m“df t0 ‘h* tu«*
Which, being suffered, rivers cannot quench. »ud »ostly ice m iohino which cools It, the 

—Bhakespearo—Henry VI. Part 3. 1 vhlUis tbiongi d Kven thing sis as
Less thaa a score of years ago aud | nest as wax, and ti e visitor wbo was 

within khe memory of nearly every j uot repaid for ccmlng was cot to be 

member of the present Fire Department found
the system employed for announcing the Alix c ly 3 40 u’clook the auxiliary 
presence of the fire fiend was of the j box on ibae’x b li or of the brewory was 
»imploat kind and much time was lost in I pulled by Cniet Waiktr, who at once 
siscertaiuing where the “ehlne" was ai d I storied on a run to the aireet box wbuh 
determining how to reach it qnickly. The I is loo»'ed on tlie cormr of Fc/lb and 
history of the city, particulary as regards j Adams, right at I he brewery Henry U. 
the Fire Department, Is an injeresUug Msbeffy, than whom a bet'er timer o.mid
one and no p*rt moie so than in the tm uot have been selected »food by tb*
provenants made in the system of fire box, ttop watch in hand, aud the 
alarm. In the early days, the bells in the flrt>t stroae of the alarm was re- 
Ülty Hail tower, on the fire houses, tbe perud by • x-Ghiof Deuuis S SUltllssnd 
church steeples and on such of the public Frat k J. Nitdemaiar, of tbe Waahlngion 
buildings a* could boast of beils, were I Company. la 31 seconds from tbe time 
relied on for the first warnings of a fire, I lh«, auxiliary box was pulled. Chief 
and watchmen were stationed In the I Walker bad the box No 6 open ready to 

towers to ring out the alarm as soon hs send ia tbe aiaroD. This meant tkn saviug 
the blazj was discovered. Tbe locatlou I of nearly one mimut« The Wecciooe ho»e
was denoted by hanging a light in ilia wagon was the first to arrive, matlug Nkw Yo;;i;, Ang. £.—Prompted porhnps
direction of the fire if at night, aud a 1hg tb* tun tu 1 iclnufs 27 seconCs a'd by ilic surisfuctoiy way tho elopement of j 1898, ns »typewriter. I engaged her ftfom 
by day closely followed by its euaioe in 1 ll"1’ ;i " '■'I cotpia, Miss Alice Fliopanl, uuo of the regular Chicago typewriting

Later on this system was improved minute 45 seconds The Washy’s "'th ‘‘"c Hennen Morris turned out. bureatuk >heremianea in n.y employ un- 
pp in by dividing the city into dletrlots cotmloal next pul in an appsarauco. bar Miss I'"11 Sl’ ' •’inderhllt Kissum ran »way 'U October, lw9.i. Him was u gi««! and t lr- 
whlch were denoted b/ the number t'™» being 8 minutes 29 ecoonds The "" Wednesday and was married to Louis u»u» «'rl as far as l know. A rospetta- 

Btruck, aud when this w*s done the very Farn« and Friscdrhlp hose carls retclsd ®;l>’re K('n’- -"be bad been staying with bio ImSlness man and a personal friend of 
climax of perfection was deemed to have tbo spot about »besame time, having '•«<• Parents a. Monmouth Beach, at the mine knows that the girl was alive and 
been reached. Under both of these plans * »de the run in 3 miautet 45 ’second/ J}..!.!: mise, where Mr. Kerr was also „1- 

considerable time was of mcaisity ïbe FiUnd. hlp les , several eamuds «'..ugh ln;i attentions to her were ^
wasted and “quick runs” oontnuud owing to a collision with the Delaware I tomaged by . n. and Mi,-. Kinam. I ; . ’ ’ . ■
minutes where now seconds are taken, truck at Sixth aud West. The Friend.h p 1 T"1“1» I11'" ®51 w?nt 1Hr “ 'v,Uk tur Si Âttalmïï
The result was that fires of oonalder.ble ««In* »»rivea in 4 minutes aud tbs « ^n.T on \ edmsday evoidne, bat *«.In tooU£t.of Pcr8^1
magnitude and greet loss were frequent, Fame engine in 4 minutes 10 seconds. “■> >' 1(1 « - •» N<>rtl Long Y his u’^r^t0 ^tin’

: i All of t.he Kr.nin-na wa. ^ in, Hrinuh, wlniv they took the tram and I ment Ot 1 at Dy Ulo (u wotuos in enuago
, , , ga.nmg such headway I . Pf ' ’ , . ? ’ 1 camo to thecltv Tlioy wont to the Church I unjust. He has nothing to confess. This«»êw f x'tTCi .USa.TU^r :irL”nfV0 it cobW have seine^bnt^ttUa^headwav’ Communion at Sixth avim.o > Velare positively.’’
firing Strength of the h, ulc w.V emlnett v «ti.f.ctorv fn «'.d Two.. WI. stna-t, and won, made man Ho 'ben took up and discussed ns foi-

rerjen- 1 every**re• dYo5 it it. ^nelueion Le wife by the rector, the Rev. Mr. Hen- lows thc disappearance of Mrs. Connor,
every ro-ptc.. A. IU eoao.UHion th3 Minnie Williame. thoPlUolchildren, 13. F.
g u est à were entertained b; Uarr> \ iy l,: x,‘ . .. . pi»«! ami ie.i

jÿtoeokie la royal mauue • 1 Mr. Kerr bus an excellent reputation, is | Wtzel and ICa Hatch.
Ling t.bles were suretd in th# »mo of the ix-st known of Uie younger set
sveoud H.or of the brewery and these 1,1 thc,8took Rohlinge, and has certainly 
were lo.d.d wl.h salads, c dd meats, onougi. money to keep up an estahlish- 
ohoice cheeses of foieigu and boms make, m™.t " ’i1 Ul,if repelling doors.

■BMBHMHWajSHMWBBBBM . K,s«u'- n,,w. «’•»•Kerr, is the . sho ,oft niy pIaoe. Ihad „„interest in
daughter of Humuol H. Kiawm of the k ^ tnfu£ of her ufterward. The 
banking house of Kissain, Whitney & Co., 1 *
17 liroad street, whose sister is Mrs. Wil
liam H. Vanderbilt. Hie is, therefore, a 
cousin of Cornelius, William K. and George 
Vanderbilt, Mrs. Elliott F. Shepard aud 
Mrs. Sloane. Shelias been “out" for some 
years, lint lias given more attention to 
charity and good works than to society.

w.ra praaoat. 
never

A Most Satisfactory Teat Given the New 

Plänkln the Diamond State Mrewetr. i’ H*r5oa«QL & Fehronbacb Brewing Com
pany, Wilmington, Jn!v 26

Sir—We are very 
much pleased with the fire alarm b xas 
as recently placed In our brewery. We 
bave bad several tests aud fiad that the 
alarm struck about four seconds after 
the ouil In the box. It surely is the best 
and cheapest way for laige establish
ments to protect their properly from 
loss by fire 
‘The Hartmxsk and Kuhiuhntjach 

• Brkwinq Company, Chablhb O.
“Ko«tz, general manager ”

■J W. A «don Philadelphia, Aug. 2.—H. H. Holmes 
was interviewed In his cell by a reporter 
in reference to the finding ot the human 
bones in the Chicago»"castle,” the Ci- 
grand mystery and other mysterious trans
actions which have been so much dis
cussed recently. Wheu asked to explain 
11«' discovery of the bones in Ids Chicago 
home, lie said :

“I will answer that question in this 
way: Every person who 1ms known me is 
aware I am a doctor by profession. It is 

These are only a few of the words of j ,,is„ known perfectly wcILin Chicago that 
praise which oome|d»lly to Suparinteudent I (here was a restaurant in my building, 
Aydou As an improvement and aid to 701 Wallace street, during die World’s 

tbe system now in use ills unequalled fair. At that time there were lota of bones 
and it is safe to predict that it will not I from fowls aud other cooked animals 
he long biifora every factory acd building I thrown outside the building. Lotsof these 
ofaoya'z) and importance in this oily I hones, no doubt, found Un ir way to the 
will be »qqippid with the Oimowell | collar. During the time I lived in the 

anx iiary boxes.

gatded Hi Expert Fire FlaMers and 

Underwriters In Other Cities.

Your» truly,

iSa*rf~ —f n

31 s«w-j s«vtr.sr»wwwt«sv vsryvs, w >www¥vswwi| I

No!!!»
«(

, r
i

V 4
M9 iV »

Why not?
»

-building I brought several cadavers there 
for scientific and pecuniary purposes. This 
may account for the bones the Chicago po
lice say they have found.”

In speaking of the Kmollno Cigrand 
mystery ho said;

“I employed Emollne Cigrand in May,

m»«4W ii il r,
MISS K1SSAM ELOPES. 4 w'J!rt

q
Because some bad mines have e 
been put on the market ? « 
Would you refuse to take a « 
good $5 bill to-day because J: 

you got a counterfeit yester- „ 
day ? Only good things are « 
counterfeited. Millions have « 
been made in gold mines. J 

Millions will be. Watch the - 
fortunes made in the next two 
years, and verify this prophecy. 
Investigate us thoroughly—the 
more the better. You will find 
that we have the Intrinsic value 
—an ideal Investment, because 
safe principal is combined with 
high rate of interest. We can 
prove the principal safe, be
cause of natural conditions.
No bond or mortgage on the 
property. Estimated annual 
dividends from ore In sight, on « 
capital stock, 16^ per cent.; « 
but to those who come In now J ; 
on special offer, there Is an J 

opportunity to get 66 per cent, q 
You can Invest from $10 up « 
wards. Write for prospectus, J 
map, list of directors, etc., and J 

If as a careful investor, you q 
are not convinced— •

Another Kelatlvo of the Vanderbilt« Mar- 

Spite of Objection. CHILDREN GROWrlon I: I»

healthy—grow happy—grow rosy cheeked and bright eyed, on Hires’ 

Rooï'BEF.R. This great hcallh- 

should be kept ia cvcry home, 
every member of llic family front the baby tip, and prove a most delicious 

thirst satisfying beverage for callers. It’s good all the lime—mottling,

*

ON *giving temperance drink 

It will benefit mid delight

to» »1 rMuqg ^ p noon and night. Get thc genuine

H S-Kb Rootbeer
package initkfin & Hold e»erywh-re. Th© ChfIB. C. HlfOB Co., Philadelphia.A 25 :th. flames

UNION PARK.Home sixteen years ago the present 
system of fire alarm b xes was pul lu, j * 
and their introduction marked a new * J 

era iu the department. Precious mia 
utes were saved ia reaching the ecene 
»nd getting the streams to work, and the 
percentage of io's at once grew percent! , 
bly less, until to day a really big fire 1« "''P c“l»ry: prepared in

1 German aud Ano.'lcan style, sardines, 
eggs a !a vaderisaö, sausages a la Wetn- 
erwuis», and a host of ether delicacies, 
washed down with b*>aktrs of the (osm- 
iog, ruby beverage for which this 
brewery is so faisons Fall justice w«s 
done to the good things provided, after 
which good- by»s were exchanged and tbe 
visitors left for their homes, well 
pleased with their recaption and 
enthusiastic in thair praise ot the now 
system

In connection with tks working of 
these auxiliary bus an incident 
worthy of notice m-y be cited, la De
troit, July 10 last, two fires occurred. 
Oae was that of a iivery barn, unpro
vided with tbe boxes. An alarm was 

sent in by telephone and the department 
was quickly on hand The barn was by 
that urne all an fire, and before it con'd 
be controlled was entirely deetroyod, and 
s x men lost their lives. In tbe other an 
auxiliary box iu the building was pulled, 
and 1 
time
nearest street bex and turn in the alarm.

*>
Holmes Talks of Mrs. Connor,

“Mrs. Connor X know llttlo of. She nml 
her husband rented rooms from me. 1 biv 
Hove she had trouble with iter husband.

■»

mikado, »»

3»tbe exception The system has been 
perfected until it weemad almost ira 
passibl« to improve on it. That it was 
passible and trat it has been done,.was 
demonstrated very clearly yesterday 
afternoon, by a test made ander th. 
direction of Jonathan W. Aydon, snpir 
intendant of tbe police and lire alarm 
telegraph, by Cillef Engineer Jehu H 
Walker, of the fire department, aud his 
assistants John P. Welsh aud George 
W. Basse, of what is known as tb. 
Gamewell anxi’Ury fire al&tm.

Iu the first place an explanation of 
tbe auxiliary syatem and its advantage* 
may prove interesting to the readers of 
the Eveninö Journal Tee system by 
which alarms are given from boxes 
located near the point where the fire 
starts, was first introduced in 1852 in 
Boston and about the same time in New 
York. The main object in their Intro
duction was the saving of time and 
since then the brains of inventois have
been tamed to luipju»«*»**** w, 
which even tbe smallest reduction of 
time in responding to the alarms could 
be made. There was an inevitable loss of 
time, however, in the running of tbe 
discoverer of the blaze to the box, the

charge of murder is groundless. There 
could have been no motive for me to in
jure the woman.

"Minnie Williams, tbe poor girl, was 
my best friend. Bite was unfortunate in 
more ways than ode. 1 cannot believe that 
she isn’t still alive. God only knpws where 
she is, ns she is a fugitive from justice on 
account of the awful tragedy which re
sulted in the killing of her sister Nana."

Hero Holmes gave a graphic description 
of the killing of Nana Williams by her sis-

*»
■ THIS EVENING, ■»

»
ADMISSION, 15cADMISSION, 16c.

WALTER H, PODE8TA,
EVE SPECIALIST.S^QUEEH & CO

Passed Through a School of Whales.
Washington, Aug. 8.—Third Officer 

Gibson of the British steamer Lancastrian 
has reported to the naval hydrographie 
office that on July tl, In latitude 44 north, 
longitude 48 degrees 48 minutes west, the 
vessel passed through » number of whales 
extending as far as the eye could roach | ! 
north and south and eight miles cast and 
west. Mr. Gibson states that there must 
have been many thousands of them aud 
that this is tbo fourth time the Lancas
trian lias passed among them.

»

Keep your money- 
• We don’t want it.

II Vter. HOW OF

VHo spoke of other troubles that Minnie 
became involved in in Indiana. Ho reiter
ated several times that the girl was ills 
‘beat friend” and spoke ot her iu the most 

endearing terms.
“As to the finding ot the bodies in To

ronto, I do not know that the bodies are 
those of the Pitzel children. As I have 
Bald before, they may or may not bo. I can 
prove at the proper time that they left my 
hands safely. I gave them into the charge 

■■'ll' Ynnrtiiu ’i-itrer VMS eetnr» mwn. um
play, his body, I believe, can bo found M wt,]| R8 .nuise . _
somewhere lietween Detroit and Indian- ,.pllnml9 p.tntlngs of the World” bonud 
a polls—likely at some of the junction in cioth and gold. It la a beautiful port- 
points between the two stations—most r0Ho of artistic master-piecen snd $1 75 
probably at Logansport. Did. ,m buy it Made to sell at |3 Only a

"lieft Howard Pitzel in charge of Ed few left Apply at Evkninos Journal 
Hatch on or about Oct. 10 last. This was 
at Indianapolis. I was called to Chicago 
on important business. 1 can show that I 

in Chicago until the afternoon of the 
By prior engagement I met Hatch 

In Detroit on the night ot the 11th. I met 
him at thc depot, but the boy was not 
with bim. I inquired whore the child was, 
and Hatch told me that ho left Howard 
with Minnie Williams. I thought the child 

was safe.
“I have said emphatically and again I 

declare that Benjamin F. Pitzel look his 
own life. Ben was quarrelsome when 
drunk and on several occasions threatened 

to take my life.
that time in my own defense, I would have 
been justifies. As it is, however, his death 
occurred iu a way which leaves me inno-

Waltor H. PcCesîa 8 Co., Optical Specialists, Pblls., »
Will b« ln V. H.MtNUTON. DKU, as osaal, every KHUMV.ln 

. the office o' MU. WM. J. FIBBER, No. 60S MARKET 
J .STREET,*« ions oorniilert by him. Appreciating the kindly 

if favors of patronage he lias received front tbe liest citizens ol 
V Wilmington, he respectfully Invites at! tlioee troubled with 
r ilea tsotie. or w hoso eyes are causing discomfort In any way to 

eat! on Win und receive FUFF the «»vice bl« Vn«wl»des and 
Ion« experience warrant Mm in giv’ng. REMEMBER, NO 

OS A HI4F tor examining yonr ev-s. S.MsfseUon Invsrlahlv gnarsnteed. 

)> y» Bonito Gold Mining Co.,

66 Broadway, New York City.

•'«AAA A A A A A A A A A A AAA)
Mention this paper.

»

Vjifl
Venezuelaii Market« Opened« j

ujiui fefÇi lü *î£8Cil Beautiful ü©ut©r-r*bl© Book. BW nPHIflll I Iss-j on CAT DCuni/AI- rÆnJqV*. ^.’ViWPdS^l „Gl’iiflt. -M.
! man of this state have returned from Ven-

Ä* a conc.quenc«, th» loss w.i of littl« I „xu.-la, whore they closisl negotiations
moni.nt. that the system Is fsTorsblv I fOT t],o operation of a syndicate which will
licked on by practical fire fighters is „j)on that country to American capital and 

. .. . , : 6 town by the word* of blgb and na 1 nivo American manufacturers and whole-
fandlug of the key and opening the door I t.uai;ge(j endorsement from such m»u as («»lers a larger market and closer commit- 
and it was to do away with' th** l“*1 I ,rlntendent Bsinnsl B R»nkla,of llicHtjon9Wit|ian>;orti1aiidSoiilhAmer- 
th. auxiliary alarm was devised a*., Francisco: Culef John M. ] ica than over boforo.

Th. working of th. system 1« Simpl# I gmnlck, of Baltimore; Chief Jaoa»s
and cannot fall to appeal to every think I FMey, of Milwaukee; Chief Louis
ing man. It consists of an auxiliary pull I g 4ckt Cievelaud; Saperiutecd.nt | CHICAGO, Aug. 2.—The validity of the 
or box looatsd In residence, factory or I yy_ H. Thompson, Richmond; Soper-1 Chinese exclusion act will botested in the 
Store, couneeting with ths nearest fire j inteBdent P. L Watson, Brooklyn, and C!isoot four Chinamen arrested in Detroit, 
alarm hex and capable of patting the I ft boat of others equally as well known. I with attempting to evade the cx-
maohinery thtre in motion without I fhat the value cf the system is sppreei- J c|usion law. They were sentenced to the 
having to unlock it. The method of I a^e(j by that class of men most interesUd 1 workhouse and ordered deported. The 
operation Is easy and its working per I ja tbe protection of property from fire, I deputy United States marshal was intor- 
feotly accurate. Each auxiliary puli is I tlie underwriters is shown by the redite- I (.(.pted herewith his prisoners, and the rase 
operated by a battery of strength j tion on rBtes of insurance where the | has been taken to the United States court, 
according to the number of. stations in | boxes have been introduced. In Boston, 
the plant. The watchman or person I tbis reduction is 2^ per cent; in Balti
discovering the fire, no matter whether I n,ore p .„ff 10; in Washington, 10 and | Kingston, N. Y., Aug. 2.—St. John’s 
in the building in which he is, or in an I 3^ 4nq in other cities a similar rebate. I cbUrch and the parsonage adjoining, near 

adjoining building, breaks a pace of s*u Francisco, over 600 businers West Hurley, in tho Catskills, were de
glass in th* auxiliary box and pulls down I homes are fitted with the system. From 1 stroyed by fire with their entire contents, 
a ring or levef. This sUa iu motion tbe 1 Washington come the following letters I Father Montgomery and the other occu-
machlnery in the street box and the I wbich speak volumes for its work I j)fknts of the parsonage lost all their cloth- 1 Think* Hatch I« Not lu Frison, 
alarm Is sent ia. A return signal devlca I there ; I ing and personal effects. I r hordlv think ia in prison.
start* a bell ringing In the vicinity of th* I “fusUntaneous Fire Alarm Company. ----------------------------— r, lf hew” 1 would^have km»vn..f it bef.'re
auxiliary bex, klvlng notice thaï the I oeu«ral düae, No 1428 F street, N W These Three Chinese Must Ch». I““ . . .. in eoimeeilon with
pull bus worked, and this continues to I "Washington, D. 0 , July 13, 1895. BUFFALO, Aug. S.—United States Con» I )a he was^engaged with me in
sound until ths alarm Is completed, lu "J, W, Aydou. Sir; The rear of the I n,bwluncr Fairchild ordered tho dnnorta- I nf niv i,„siness enterdiDc.«. ll is for
th. event of u break in the circuit or s Owens House lajdlreotly In tbe rear of the tlml <lf Ming Hank and two othlr smug- " L.uthorillM t„ flmi |,|m if th. v
cross in the wires, another bell ring* K.llogg Building. The alarm was given I gltxj Chinese who were apprehended hors. I 1 r „m lir.,ttv „mfldont they will not
eoutlnuously until tbe defect is remedied. 1 fronu sliest bo* No. 145 which was I Deputy Marshal Kane will start with tne I ' ’. .)rjson >>

80 much forthe working of th. syatem 0pir«t.d b / tbe auxill.ry box In the I (rio ttt‘ onCB f„r Tiu-onm. I wiien askcsl if «hero was insanity in his
As regards tire advantage gained Chief K*l:o^g Building. After seadlng in an —----------- ~ ! family Holmes said that he had an uncle
Bonner, of the New York Fir. Depart »lärm the janitor of the Kellogg Building Hus.lan Towns named. 1 who died insane near Burlington, Vt. Ho
ment, recently said : I went to the rear of the Owens House and I lokdos, Aug. 2.—Tho Dally News Ber-1 disease is Inherited.

"One of the greatest difficulties th# I told those at the windows not to jump, jln ui.patch says that the two Russian I ^jjolmos added- 
firemen have to contend with Is ths fact I that the fire departmsnt was coming. towns of Grayiwo, near tho Prussian fron- J , KtJU compos mentis, although in
that fires are allowed to gaiu too much "Yours truly. I tier,aud Sioelecheow, in Radom,have Iteon I . of <hu ftl)Mlirtl „.ports that are sproiid
headway before they are informed of - r Q. Callum, Geo. Mgr. snd See. I burned. In the burning of tho latter sev- I luo H might bo a question as to
them. The reason for th s is that the (Letter enclosed ) _ J cn men perished. I whether Ï or my accusers are tho crazier.”
average oitlzsn has uot had the good Washington, D 0 , June 15. 1895 . ------ yniinj I The alleged murderer claims that he is
sense to take a few necessary and simple B Q c«Wum. Secretary Instantaneous Moontotu cumocr iviueo. I th in the neighborhood of $200,000,
precautions. When a fire does break out 1 pire Alarm Cotnpiny. - I IXMfIK)«, Aug. 8. A Vienna dispatch 1 woul(j ]lavo no difficulty In raising
la his house, he is canght totally unnr.- . 8ir: The alarm for fire at ths O wens to The Standard says that I rofessor Alois I ^ nlnount if j,,, Was out of prison,
pared, and In nine cases out of ten loses jjongB tj,)s m3rning was turned in from ] Schmidt of Komata, Bohemia, climbed I „lvelt a disconnected account of his swin-
bis head and tilts to extinguish it hlm I oli6 0f -our boxes located In the Kellogg Mount Trigallay, in the Corinthian Alps, j (1Ijllg ,,purlltion», hut admits that he bilked
self, without giving a thought to th. Balldintg by the janitor of said building. J without a guide. He fell and was killed. I ^ n*mbor 1)f )ar(ri. 0om;iaales. Holmes 
fact that such things as firemen exist, I alarm was lu reality instantaneous - ... , I ridicules the idea that h* ran be convicted

Aftei watting valuable time without I Rn(j wor|5ed perfectly as we can testify. J nesroon I of murder and says;
accomplishing auy good, he is I fjo office, buHdlug or dwelling in this I PiiOVlDKFCL, Aug. u —It. at. Mono, ox- 1 “jt would be just ns hard to prove mo
forced to give up the task, and than calls clt ongbt to be without one. The cost I alderman of Boston, was married to fan- 1 f nitir li r as it ls to prove the moon
on the firemen. Of ciurse it t»k*s him ,g trilUn|( C0Iupired with the feeling of ma Priscilla Myors of Hint city by . tulgo madc of ,.ret,„ cheese.” 
considerable time to do even this, as k* security iu having one’s prop<rt,r pro I Stineff of tho supreme court. 1 be hndo-
is probably unaware of the location of I teotc(j against the nossibililiea of fire. | groom is 72 yours of ago and the bride lib.
the lire alarm box, and when he does fiud j "Yours 'respectfully,
it is ignorant as to its workings.” I "Willard & Reed,

Another instance; A watch nan going ] “Agents Kellogg Building.”
his rounds discovers fire on the very top- 1 in addition to the plant in the Diamond I ley was 
most floor of the mammoth building he state Brewery, there have also been story window ot a 
Is guarding To stay and fight it would boxeg placed in other local business j pointing, 
be futile, and do the best he can <*• Looses, and in at least two of these they 
will take many precious minutes to 1 h.ve proved of vaine Of the recent tire 
rush down stairs, secure tbe key, run to ut F Blnmentbal aud Company’s factory 
the box, perhaps several iquarea awsy, j lh„ gener.i manager writes, 
aud then in his excltomsnt lose consider- B[umeBt.hai & Company, Manufact-
able time la opening the door. By the '„Hpg Department, Wilmington, 
time the apparatus arrives tbe probabll- Del jni, yg 1895 
ity is that the entire building will bo in j j ^ Aydou. Superlnteadent of Fire 
flames This, too, where he has ft 0ie»r 
road from the factory to the box 
the event of tbe flames being on a fltor

ï.;.

■ Well, get a
i

DONTI
mBE§
3

WOOZYJSEPTEMBER 25th WE REMOVE 
TO PHIUDEIPHI1.

5*
mahbit:»»

THIE8-PARK.—A» the terldonceof Mr«. 
M. J. Murphy, No. 6 Eft»» Twenty-fourth 
Htr-et Wilmington, Del,!»; To«*’»» W 
auth. noli, by Rev. A. N. Keiswlo. Lewla C 
Thi s and Emily 8. Park, both ol Vv eßiliel».

J. _____________

I!i;§To Tost tho Chliioso Kxclujrfon Act.I was
nth.

Before removal will close out Bal
ance of stock atN%

^CMEW1

THEÖIIM
THATS

sROUHQ,

BIKU

GREAT REDUCTIONS.COUNTIES - On August 1, Sarah A Coun- 
tlss. aged ß< year*.

CLKA VK ». - On tho 27lh ln»tanl, Mary A 
wife of Mark M. ( leaver, aged 5» year».

DOUGHERTY.—In thUcity, on the JJth in 
»tant. Jeuul^daughter of James aad Maggie 
Dimglerly. aged « years.

Ml'LHEUN.-lo this ctty.on thk 2Hh In
stant. Hannah Malhe n. aged rt years.

MILMS -On July 2i. 18t) JKachaol MUds, 
in her Bt»lh year.

PRICE. -On SHl’irday, 27th instant, Henry 
Price, aged tii years.

SHARP.— In P tledelphta. 011 Sunday, 
July 28. James Sharp, in tho 73ud year of ms 
age

All our MubUub at cost.

All our Cilicjea at cost.
All our Ginghams at cost.
All our UretomiuB at cost.
All our Wool Dress Goods 20 per 

cent below cost.
Trimming Silks at cost.
Velvets at cost.
Wash Dubs Goods at coat. 
Flannels at cost.
Gheviots »t ccat.
Canton Flannels at oort.
Corsets at great reductions. 
Handkercbii fs at cost 
Laces at cost. Embroideries at coal 
Kid Gloves at cost.
Silk Gloves at cost.
Itibbons at cost.
Ladies’ Waists at coat.
Wrappers at cist. Hosiery at cost 
Heavy Winter Underwear 20 per 

cent less than cost.
Gents’ Shirts at less than cost 
And will continue tho sale until 

25th of September,

Church Destroyed by Fire.

If I had killed him at

:

-icent.

Jx
.-O'-TtfSWEENEY.—In thU clty.cn the 28t,h in

stant, Jane, widow ol the late Hugh Sweeney.
WALLACE.-On the 2Hth ln»tanl. Kail 

Coraran, only son of A. S. and Anna M. Wai- 
Idee* aiieci 3 1 ears. îl moo ths and -b days.

iß

PE|g5SFERRIS GILES,
UNDERTAKER,

1017 MARKET STREET. Oftpb1214 Went Tenth Street,

excursions.

FECIAL NOTICE.s 10Hu Palace Steamer ChipSCli h REPUBLIC. 5CAT

étfPW» DEAdP-SVlDeHAVENSTil« Palace Steamer “Repuhtlc" ha* Iwen 
withdrawn from lier rodle between I blladel- 
phia and Capo May . for repair».

Due notice will be given ol tho resumption 
of lier service.________________________

//*

Another II«»linos Victim.

306 Market Street.AUGUSTINE PARKGREKXSDimo, Did., A tig. 3.—Harry 
Walker, who lived hero while H. H. Holmes 

living in Chicago, went to that city, 
aud letters sent to him afterward were 
neither answered nor returned, 
had informed several of his acquaintances 
that ho had taken out

policy, payable to Holmes, who would 
*10,000 of it to relatives in tho cast 

Walker is known to

Kali.Painter Kitted by
Charles Eck- 

killod by falling from tho third 
school house ho was

Ali.kntown, Pa., Aug. 2. Steamer Riverside leaves King street wharf 
a* 8 45 a. m., slopping at N»w Castle and Del
aware City each way. and ar.lving «t. I ars at 
10 4i a. m.: returning boat leaves Park at. 4 
o’clock, giving 5 hours on the grounds, r.x* 
cedent bathing, sailing and B hing. The I ark 
has many new attractions, vlr: Bowling Alley. 
Pool Tables. Bhurtle Boards, Merry-go-round 
and excellent B'll Grounds. Dancing etery 
day. music furni.li.d bv Ogief by s Orcbsatro. 
Boat, ma* es two trips Tue.days and Thurs
days st 8 a. m. and 7 o in., • nlylngat Park in 
time for ImII In evening. Exeellsnt tishlng at 
Delaware City or Reedy Island Jet*y.

Fare, Round Trip, 40 Cents
Parties wishing to arrange FgP excur»lon«. 

&c., will call on or address M. P. HE Y BOLD. 
No. 225 King street, Wilmington,

Special attention given to mooollghte.

aDKLPIHA AND OH CUTER
PASSENGER 8TLAMEB8.

w 1 • I.IUEN8B APrUOATlOSS._______
KTOTICE-I. JOHN IL ELLIOTT. THF. 
IA owner and occupant of the couse situat
ed at the southwest corner Front and King 

in the Fécond ward. In the 
of New Oa*-

û KLEE ;
Sole Agents and

DISTRIBUTERS .<

Park Place (?**• .J
a. Church Sir

Y' 1/

Walker

$15.000 life iiisur
streets
city of WUnalnuton, county 
tie an«l «fate of Delaware, In conplianoa with 
the rrouiremeutM of the acta of the General 
Atsttuhly In such case made and provld**d. do 
hereby five notice that I shall apply in 
writing to the Court of General Heealous of 
the Peace and Jail Delivery of the .Stale of 
Delaware, in und for New Ca»tle county, on 
Monday. thelCthdavof September, 1896. being 
the next term of »aid court, for a license for 
raid hou**e ae an inn or tavern, for the sale 
therein of IntoxicatlDg liquors in less quan
tities than «me quart, to bs drunk pu tne 
premlBee, an» »he following rennecUble citi
zens of said ward, at least twelve of whom 
are substantial irïseholders of raid ward, 
recommend »he said application, viz;

«Toseph A. Belville 
Patrick Kelly 
W illiam Kirli 
James J. McCloskey 
A. W Randolph 
Joseph Canning 
Moses Smith 
Jacob Baker 
Hoben E. Schuyler 
Charles Crawford 
Jacob B. Yates 
Thomas Col©
Albert F. Barr 
John a. North 
JOHN b. ELLIOTT.

Removal.
The Electric Construction and Supply | “‘>ce 

’ 1 Company, formerly of No. 3 East Eighth 
street, have removed to No. 8 West Sixth 
street, where they are now prepared to 
serve their patrons with the came . Thhlk ,t Wtls K
promptneaa and moderate prices wt bas I _ Ill(1 Aug. 8.—Mrs. I’hilla
always been their custom. Telephone No. J r,.tl|'VIU.a fr„mgChl«.go, and site

dlaciyêïôd our I 510. I und hoi* mother snys they do not believ«
factory at 3 p m. «0 d*y An alarm was J Keuneth B«z*more had the (tool fortune 1 Holme-’ flat« »;■ ut t !»» Emollne Cigrand

below him and bis avenue of eeoips I strQC^ froln „ur Gimeweli auxiliary box. 11,„ receive a small bottle of Chamberlain’s I was married to him and then wont intt
closed, it might b* imp »stihle for hlm *° I fi,, jqre Department was here la two I q0)j0 cholera *nd Diarrfcce* Remedy when I mnveut In Minnesota. Tho missing girl
even get out alive. Au auxiliary hex in inlllUl(>g from th. time the alarm struck I three members of his family were sick with I sistor says Dr. Cigrand and other relatives
the bouse of th. citizen mentioned by 1 n „ # Thjg yerf quick work goes to J dysentery This one small bottle cured] (u Cltleago all agree in tho belief that 
Chief Bonner, or on the floor of t“® show the ffflsienoy of your syatem and | t^em ,n .nd he had some left which he Emollne was murdered by Holmes and
factory and all difficulty is obviated^ j W(j mUBl gav wa are very much pleased | V0 to öeorgeW Baker,» prominent mer | sliut one of tho skeletons found was that
This is the beauty of the tiamewell I jt ’Yours very respectfully. I chant of the place, Lewiston, N.C , and it
auxiliary boxas. , I F. Bi umbmtual & Company. I CUred him of the same complaint When. 81rlll„ »• Hum-tko*.

Oa. of the first of Wilmington b bust-j p»r Richard Patzowskv I troubled withdyseutery.diarrhtei.eollo or _ ‘ lo.d.d with
ness firms to appreciate the value of this d s rles streets cholera morbus give this remedy atrial The schooner Addle Bacon,
system was the Diamond State Brewing 0f h”h„fXwi!g letter te'ls the U„dTou will'be more than pleased with the phosphate rock, struck in the Hom-
Comptny, of which Harry J. Sto.ckle Is recently, the following letter Thé „ “«« that naturally follows shoe in the Delaware on Wedn. sd.y and

i give
in ease Walker died, 
have been un heir to n legacy In Englandg

nun Clgnuul’« Fltflctoiii

1LMXNÖTON AND NORTHERN BAD - 
ROAD. Time table In effect June 16th,

' Trains leave Wilmington, French street 
station, for B * O. Junction, Monte hanta. 
Winterthur, Gcyenoonrt. Dranogne, Co»».it, 
( thodds’ Font J uncüon, Pocomon, VVe* t 
('heater, EmhrecvlUe. Mortonvllle. Ooates- 
ville amt Intermediate station», dally, «xoep* 
Sunday, at 7 At a ra, 1 «8.«^ and 8» P m. 
Wtinday only at 8 C8 a m; 185 and 4 06 p m,

’ Waynesharg Junction. Uprlngfleid and

»‘fsWÄÄÄS- rxÄi
Fn* Toaiana? WTtl»l8o^*Reading and Ini*» 

mediate uleUon», dally, except Sunday, at 
7 FO a m and 1 bb p ra. Bandai only »I • C« aw
,lßliA,5oi McCanSLANn. "nverlrteadent. ' 

BOWNEöö bH.’GÜÖ, Gen. Pasesnger Agent

Alarm Department 
Sir: A fire wasIn

?
a
’s pHIL

Charles E. Sparks 
Samuel C. b eed 
Michifl Rafferty 
J. G. Hiraal 
lienr» Feldnaeier 
Ad drew Grotz 
l*ewisC Moody 
Jacob Scheller 
William Stuart 
Thomas F. Dailey 
Johu Bush 
J, L- Rroum 
John H Hul»sr 
Robert S. Gamble

Nat* Brandywine
nteas ANDO -

af her. City ot Chester. tfoa

Leave Fourth street wharf dally. Sunday» 
Inc mied: 7.:*t, Ul »I a. m . 1.00, 4.J0,.p. ra.

1 .cave PhUadi lphl».Oheeinul street wharf 
7 45 to 15 a. in.: l.:m. 4.<»•, 7.!«l p. I». .

Frotghi received all day at Philadelphia and 
Wilmington. . , ,, ,

AU steamers stop both way» at Gordon 
Heights Park.

m


